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We have isolated two cDNA clones. PCU1 and PCU2. fron a pea leaf cDNA
library using a nudeotide probe from an S. poabe ubiquitin gene (Powell
and Watts. unpublished data). The two clones encode different
polyubiquitin genea, with 80% hoaology at the nucleotide level, and 79% and
76% honology respectively with the S. pombe gene probe. The sequence of a
full-length clone. PCIH . is shown below. The inferred polypeptlde contains
five tandea copies of ubiquitin. with an additional Phe at the C terminus.
Comparison with other plant polyubiquitin genes indicates that there is
total conservation at the protein level, with the highest honology at the
DNA level (82%) with Soybean polyubiquitin (]9).




T O l T t T L t V I I I D T I D I Y I A I I S D I t O i r r
CACTaaAAAaACCATCACCCTTOAOQTOaAOASCTCTQATACCATTaACJkATaTCJUkaaCCAAaATCCAOOACAAAaAOOOCATTCCCCC 3(0
AOACCAACAAAaoCTCATCTTTOCTaoCAAACAdCTCaAAaATOacAOJLkCTtTOGCCOATTACAACATCCAOAAAaJLATCCACCCTCCA 4 50
L 7 L i L 1 0 Q H 0 i r V I T L T O I T I T I . I V t » I D T
TCTTQTaTTQCOACTTCOTQOTaaTATOCAa&TTrrTQTOAAaACCCTTACCgOCAAOACAATTACTrraQAQOTTQAOAOCTCTaACAC M 0
AACCCTCACCaaCAAaACAATTACTTtOOAOOT&aAOAOCTCAaACACAATTOACAATOTOAAaOCCAAaATACAOaACAAaOAOOCTAT 110
P P O Q Q I t L I r A O K Q L I D O l T L A D T I I Q K S S T
CCCTCCAaACCAQCAAAOOTTaATTTrrOCTaQAAAaCAOCrTaAAQATaaCCQAACrTTaoCTOATTACAACATTCAOAAOaAaTCCAC 9 00
L U L V L R L B O Q n Q i r V K T L T Q K T I T L E T E S S
CCTTCACCTTOTCCTTCaTCTOAOOOOAaOTATOCAOATCTTTOTaAAaACTTTOACAgOAAAOACTATTACCrTAOAOaTAOAAAOTTC 9 90
D T I D l f V K A K 1 Q D K C Q I F F D Q Q S L I F A Q H Q L
AOACACAArcgATAATOTaAAaoCAAAAATACAaOACAAOOAOOaAATCCCACCAOATCAaCAOAaOTTaATCTTTOCTOaaAAOCAATT 1010
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